
Tax Biblical Recorder ooracs toi us The Brr Goods Market durins the past week MASONIC ve'. ?,to see their exhibitions verr little inferior to
in New York has been dull and unsatisfactory.any in Virginia or North Carolina. We annex
The demand from lhe remote sections. .of. we
country is now nearly satisfied, while the local

ine names, as tar as recollected by oar intorra
ant, of the officers of the Society.- "- 4j. il. nlrn; Fair, tlfit flit Fill nnt .

thrs week under the supervision of the new
Publisher, and presents an extremely neat ap
pearanee. The "Recorder" is one of the best
Religions publications of the day. Mr. Jamet-conduct-th- e

Editorial Department with verj
decided ability. ,

jobbers buy sparingly. .Since Taesday . last,
V ' ' - J V-- 1.1 I 3 1uw pieces pnnMng cioios osu oeeu buiu
41 for 6tt bv 61. Toreisrh eoods continue de

t& Whatever we may think of the Know
Nothing organization, (says the "Richmond
Whig,") which is spreading so rapidly over the
country, every patriot must be gratified at the
action of the Know Nothing Convention which
assembled in New York on Wednesday last.
According to the Herald, that Convention re-

pudiated the Seward nominees and tbe Soft
Shell nominees, and determined to support the
election of Bronson. We hail this a& an auspT--

iwoert a. Hamilton, President
Wm., A. Eaton. I ,, .

Dr. Jno. R. Herodon. Vice V

T. J. Blacknall, Treasurer.
Dr. Harris, Secretary. "

We ought not to omit to state, for ihe edifi

ftlBS OfBcers, Members andepreaenUtivee'ot
JL He GRAND LODGE OFT0HTB CAR0U-H-A

are "hereby informed that the sanusJl Comtna-rileatf- tn

of this MASONIC BO&T wffl blid L
this City,on Monday evening, 4th Vecebber
next at 7o'cloe:forthe tranftaptiofliif bdsftess'.
Offieersof th several Lodges aw'requeked to
attend is person, or cause preper deWntes te' l
appointed, ia oUdienee to lhe Constitufien Tind
Seoeral regulations of the (jSaftd LoajfH -- '"i

WILLIAM TttBAINi
. Grand Secretary-- -.

Oct 18, 1864. . td--I

pressed, and are in! many instahoea selling be
low cost. Orders have been received by the

sound curiously to such men as Clingman and
Mark Erwin, and Mr. Rencher, (though we
lare say he never thought of such a thing a
treasury pap.) And there are some younger
gentlemen, whose binsheB we will save for the
ionce ; what must they think of this recogni-
tion of their claims ? Go to some ltoaest calling

office will only corrupt and spoil vour morals,
md besides it vnn't pay ! ! Yes, office is a bus-nec- g

"that promises well, but does not pay."
What say you to all ihis cool philosophy,

voung gentlemen ? Will you meekly acquiesce
in this lecture upon moderation and disinterested-tesa- ,

or will you shake your rebellion and de-dan- ce

in the face of the office Jed and officefatted
Standard and reproach tiiui with his insinceri-
ty ? Will you not ask him whether he expect
no jobs, nor sops, nor perquisites ? He that has

steamship Canada f (o withdraw black silks
PUBLISHED BY

SEATON GAT.ES,
, ; o K AND PROPRIETOR,

. IN ADVANCE; OR, $3 00
THK END OF TQE YEAR.

cation of our younger readers, that tbe orown- -

AT mg pleasure or tpe occasion was a wteet ban,
fottfin tin fiF tVi rrna'atiMn kn tk vnusiMntlA.AT'
" 'A j ; cious sin.

from market, in view7 of a prospective, decrease
in production, and 4he severe losses sustained
here ibis season. The auctioolrooms continue
crowded with goodsTwhicb sell at ah. average
decline of fifteen toi thirty pei- - cent, on the cost
of importation. V'i' ;. .. ,: ... . . .u

men nr limnvi tin r r. va vrani .i&imrn initi a We begin to see day light. We
And why? Because we believe

Dsath of ax Editor. --We regret to jeam
that Mr. Nathaniel J. Palmer, editor of the
MUton Spectator, died on Saturday laat, of con-
gestive fever. Mr. P. was a very enterprising
gentleman, and very active in his exertions to
promoto the success of public improvements,
lie was a very useful mac, and will be misled

his hand nf SKnitnn Rm4iM .aAKri ma fS. I breath freer, iNEW AND OE8IRABLE GOODthis movement on tbe part of the New Yorkmusical in their sual etyle."
-- . ' - 'At tfa--tj lrjrtlfcVlirEgT.4Knew Nothings prefigures the overthrow of

RALElfi H, N . C,

jAriSi'AV MORNING. OCT. -- 14.
Thanksgiving IUt. The Governor of Mart New Yot Roak; CTidLTe'-TrVrHcf- 4

Covkciu Tb tovtntoial Oodneil assembled at1854. ot ready witn his power press, and boasts ofby tfce community of which he was a member land has issued bis proclamation, appointipg
Seward and his allies. And we give thanks to
any party or association that will effect that.
The Herald of Thursday sari t ;

New York br Arehbishofl HbHies' wus closed
Thursday, the twenty-tVir- d day of November with publto ssfvieee tn Thf Catiledrs! Jrf tbat

fro!-- ntuih Caflhtterer ofb'ery Tarlety audiThe --CoBvefrttUw, yosterdayv severalnext, e da-o- f tb -- QoMBiVQld'

rater. " 'iv
TItK FAIR., J

"f.rrjt!iinr fk height and promising for
- . .wadL-- Cln aft. miilsfc mt 1. -

rrenca veAmnes-e- i meat sryies.lOgians marcnea- - is profession to tie vuurcn
where mass was celebrated, and a sermon was

his 3,000 retainers, will he not come lh for some
4 the public printing? Or will he conclude
that patronage is debasing and give , it all to
be Metropolitan? These are question we
eave to the young deuiooracy ! ,tWe have no
interest in their solution, except to enjoy the
scenes that will ensue, when the thin veil shall
oe torn off of such barefaced juggling and

hours in' session, and adjourned about three
o'clock in the afternoon. The result of its dej.y far nr' v. un( . t

.. in rroirr for th oi. S&T It will be seen that " Old Joe Sweeney,"

10 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
NOTICE l hereby given to ill young men who

have any thing to do at home, not to com
to Raleigh for office this winter. You may have
thought that office is a fine, nice, fat thing,
very tempting and very convenient, especially
for grown np youngsters who like a brandy
swash and dixlikc work; but we can tell 'em
"itaint no si ch a thine." The offices that's

liberations, according to the best of out beliei
and knowledge, is as followswith his Banjo,; is to be on band during the

preashed by Bishop MeCloskey. It is spoken
of by the New York Herald as a "fine piece of
pulpit eloquence, and a clear and logical argu-
mentation on the Church's doctrine of inCalli-bilitv.- "

i

jf r.UM !"' I ( O

ffl.xlfirwn. n far as it can be effected, of
cr0,r I that will be in attendance: week of the Fair. We predict he will be the

ouas, riaia, rigurea ana plain
Woola Plaids, 4nd Pdplin Robes.

Rich Tamboured Mouslin party dresses
. Heavy Emb'd Crape Shawls.

Damask diapers in piece and pfrn.
45 inch Pillow Cass Linen- - v

Table Deileysand Crash a
Linen SheetUit. 1Q-- A. 12-- 4

x irst iot to recommenu etiuei ui my u
bernatorial candidates in the field for the suff

most popular man among us. Success to him I
W( r plc4sd to learn that Mr. Branch, the rages of the Know "Nothings, leaving the selec

j NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. tion to them with tbe Impression that ureene
TUB CALIFORNIA ELECTIONS.Th DirAAtora of this Com Dan v have estab C. Bronson is preferable to either Myron H.pij.int ot the itaieign ana uaston Kaiiroaa.

las determined to run An early morning train Long and Square high coHd wool's sh'lai. . .. ;The Steamer Northern Light arrived at Newlished a "Taiflf of Freight" on the North
Carolina Railroad, for a distance of ninety

Return or Ivmiokants to Europe, The
number of Immigrants who have left NewTbrk
sinee ' the first of August, on their return to
various parts of Europe, Is estimated at six
thousand, or between ten and fifteen per cent,
on the total amount of emigration during the
same time.

Underon, w roiuru hi uigui,; aurio me
(from

This will enable many, who might find
York, on Monday evening last, from San Juan.
She brings, interesting news from California.

Clark or Horatio Seymour.
Seeond To adopt Elijah Ford, of Erie, the

candidate for Lieutenant Governor on tbe na
tional democratic ticket, out and out, in prefer
enee to Henrv i. Ravmond. William H. Lud

miles, say between Ooldsboro' and Hillsboro'.
fcdi&ult to procure accommodation in the The State Elections took place on the 16thWe select the rates on such items as may be of
kitr, W corae"and go each day, as they may low; tr Cradford R. Wood, the candidates of themost interest to our agricultural friends along ult., and the probable reeuli, together with

some of the attendant incidents, will be found

going now-- a day are poor and lean, and only
learn petiple habits of laziness. Living is very
dear in Raleigh, and, moreover, the place has
been slightly unhealthy the past season.? But
above alt, the offices are all bespoke and promised
several times over. So don't pester yourselves
to come to Raleigh, this winter, with the hope
and expectation of making a fortune.

By order of the
ROLLY CLICK.

Roily. OcL 12. 1854. Pr. Adv. $0,2 J It
The Raleigh Standard, Wilmington Jour-

nal, Mountain Banner. Pioneer, Fayetteville
Carolinian, and Asheville News are requested
to give the above one insertion each and for- -

the route :
other parties.

"This is the last of the State conventions for
this campaign, and in the1 present aspect of poembodied in the following summary :We lire informed that some of the Stock de--

i - r l : u I -- 1 j : j
rgTtM I';r ine Ltniuiuun u.ia airouuj srrirvu. Bacon, loose, per 100 lbs., 40 cts ; do, in hhds,

boxes or bbls., per 100 lbs., 35 cts.
Barrels, emptv. all distances, each, 15 cents ;

litical affairs, its proceedings will cause more
fluttering and anxiety than those of all the otherF wo every quarter we have information of

.

MARRIED.
In Winton, Hertford County, on Wednesday

owning, the 4th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Snow-den- ,

of the Episcopal Church, Mr. Hngh B.
Kaox, of Louisiana, to Miss Pauline Anderson,
daughter of John A. Anderson, Esq., ofWinton.

From the San Francisco Ecntid ifSept. 16.
TRIOMPH Or TBS KNOW-NOTHIN- GS.

"The late election was probably the most ex
jBberj who are coming. let them come, conventions combined.do, per car load, each, 10 cents.

lUnait. Mr 100 lba.. 35 3ents .tsLid let us h&ve a proud display of North Caro citing that ever took place ia California, and inBones and bone-dus- t, for manure, per ton $2.
ls ind'utrv and enterprise, and of iSorth BY LAST NIGHTS MAIL!san M rancisco in particular l&e excitementward their accounts to "Head Quartern." reached to an alarming height and the most imen and women !

Bricks, per 1000, $6.
Butter, in kegs, per 100 lbs., 40 cents.
Clover and grass seed, per bushel, 10 cents.
Coal, in hhds. or bbls., per ton, $2 50.
Coffee, per 100 lbs--. 40 cent.

nous consequences were apprenenuea. in a
resume of the political history of California, it
will be- - necessary to remind our Eastern friends

I DIED.
Newspaper Obituaries have become so com-

mon as to be nearly insignificant, but one of our
most worthy citizens has --recently died, and if

iciH Carolin a Elections. In South Caro

rreoch wora'd collars, sleeves and, enenuzettes
Lin'n Cambric, Lswa Hd'kfs, all qualiUes

Hem Stich'd and tieh Emb'd Handkerchiefs;
Full assr'nt of Richardson's fm'ly Lin'n.

BlrT,8;Eye'diapers, twills And napkins
6--4 And 12-- 4 coL shxTgs and caaiaga.

Welsh and Sack Flannels.
White and red do all quaUtW

Ladies and gent's Merino1 Silk and oottoh Vests.'
English and German Hose a great Variety.

Marseilles Quilts and Furniture Dimrdes: '
Lace and Muslin ertns and Tnrksy rod do

french- - woven and Freb shape) corsetta.

JklOURNING GOODS". --

Blk GrO. DeKEine and Pou de Sole Silks!
Lead colored and white and black do. '.

'
,

Blk. Fob. Bombazine and Merino1 'Lurpns.H
Blk PamiBe and Canton Cloth. ; ", -

Blk Alpacas, DeLaltaes and Challi.
Blk Lpve Veils and Lace do. i' '

Hdkfa collars sir's and Chemisettes.
Gingham and Calicoes.

CARPETS, &c,
Brussels, Venitian and Ingrain Carpets

German Hmp Floor and Stair do ,
6 apd 12-- 4 Duggets and Hearth Rugs. .

Alicant. Manilla and Sheep Mats. 1 "

Boston Valices and Carpet Bags.
Rose Mackanaw and Duffle Blankets. .

Travelling tor Shawl do '
HARDWARE AND STEEL.

Handsome setts knives and forks, 61 pieces
Rogers' best scissors and shears

Shears for flowers and shrubbery
Porcelain lined Kettles and Pans.

LOSS OF THIS ARCTIC! t
OYER FOUR HUNDRED SOULS LOST 111

New Yoax. Oct. 11. The steamship Union
has reached here. She brines tbe melancholy

1
tin, bre political Conventions are unknown, that California baa always been a DemoCopper, in sheet, pig, or solid castings, per

100 lb., 40 oents ; do, in vessels or pipe, do, 50 cratic State. At the. last session of the Lezisj.J nominees for office are put forward on the
Ijiuntarv tvstcm, we nna in the Charleston pa- - lature one section of tbe Democracy repeatedly tidings of the loss of the Arctic She was run

attempted to bring on the election of a U. S. into on the 27th inst., by a steam propeller oncent ; do ore, per ton, $4
Cordage, rope, &c., per 100 lbs., 40 cents
Corn, per bushel. 10 cents.

m seventeen tickets for Congress and the Un a leak ensuing, ner fires weretbe ocean.

Tbe above significant advertisement rerai nds
us of an important duty we have omitted to
perform. That is to give the "Standard's"
homily upon office-seekin- g, which is contained
in a recent number. We commend the moder-

ation and conservatism of its sentiments to all
who are looking for visions of bliss in the long
dim vista of party politics, and we especially
commend the disinterestedness of th IioUtf

CUck, who are willing to keep thjir brethren
from being corrupted, by filling thee dirty

any body deserves a passing tribute, he does.
John Smith, Esq., of Anson, aged over eighty
years, died on the 2nd inst.

He was onee, or perhaps twice, elected a rep-
resentative from this County to the General As-

sembly, but retired to the more congenial walks
of private life, and, at tbe time of his decease,
bad amassed a large fortune.

One gentleman is on six- - extinguished andshecommenced tosinkrapidly
Senator to fill a vacancy that will not occur till
March, 1855, aid the duties of which office will
not commence till the following December.
1'hey were on every occasion defeated. Day

Corn Shellem and Cutting KniviM, each, 80c.
Cotton waste and rag, per 1 lbs., 25 cents;ticie;-- . two others on ntteen, another on

(ea
thrp others on thirteen, and so on cotton seed, per bushel, 0 cents

i Eggs, boxed or in bbls., at owner's risk, per
wn ro tnc les popular canaitatcs, whose

uy day the split in the party became wider and
wider, till at length two distinct factions began
to be formed J and one was designated as the

He was the first newspaper subscriber at this
vat ini appear on one. two or three of the 100 Ins., CO cents.

Fan-Mill- each, $3 50. Umce, having taken the ' Kaleioh Kbqistsr ' in
1820, when the P. O. was first established.Het. lhe election appears to excite a more places themselves 1 Feathers and Furs, per 100 lbs., 60 cents.

Fish, in kits, each, 35 cents; do, in bbls
Llectioniet and tbe other as tbe Ami Election-.s- t

party. The fight was continued to the Slate
Convention, when a formal split took place,

bicb resulted in the nomination of two Demo

In this County, on the 6th inst., Capt. Gilliam
U pchurch, in bis 72d year.

At his recentlv adopted home, in Nash Coun

tic har ot interest, ana the canai
kr are utriotlv questioned through the pa

"Extract from the standard."
We venture the assertion that the mania for each, 75 cents ; do, in half do, each, 4a cents

do. fresh, pre-pai- d, nor 100 lbs- - 45.

Her boats were launched and were filled by the
crew, with a few passengers. Captain Lace and
bit mates remained on board and constructed
a raft A sudden panic was occasioned by this,
and a large number got on the raft and 6th boat,
and in three minutes the Arctic disappeared be-

neath the vaves ! only one out of the serxnty-tK- O

who took to the raft weresavedl
The last boat was picked up by the barque

Huren, and the passengers reached New York
by the ship Stag. The fate of the other five

boats are unknown. Those saved are princi-
pally the crew. The steam propeller was much
damaged. She was full of passengers. Her
fate ia unknown.

SECOXn DESPATCH.
New York, Oct. 11. Fdkr hundred and thir-tv-o- ne

souls werw-o- n board, the Arctie. Of

in regard to their views upon the subject cratic tickets; The KiectionistsFlax, per 1U0 lbs., 30 cents; t lax-see- d, per ty, of the 25th ult., Robert N. Verrell, in the
52nd year of his age, of a pulmonary disease,
aggravated the last week by paralysis of the

ppuLir education, the banking andjadicia our late Representatives in the National Con
a . . a . r9 . rbushel, 10 cents.

office is higher and more intense at this time in
this country than itever was before. Wedonot
refer to political or judicial offices, but to other
and inferior offices of trust and profit under

sjtero, upoo yarious schemes of railroad Flour, less than 5 bbls.. per bbl 00 cents
doL over 5 bbls.. do. 50 cents ; do. in half-bbl- s.tLhirbr improvements, and upon their

both governments. Almost every third man each. 35 cents.

ress, and toe Ann r.iecuonisw jaessrs. Aen-ve- r

and Herbert. The Whigs, confident of suc-

cess, nominated Messrs. Bowie and Ben bam.
On the eve uf the election, Mr. Latham arrived
rrum Washington, and having been made ac
ouainted with the position of affairs, witlfdrew

right side.
In Wilmington, on the 8th inst., Mrs. Mary

Rankin, relict of the late Ow'en Rankin, aged
36 years. j

i'.3ii.p- - i'ive the election of electors of vou meet is in soarch of an office, or laying plans Forks, hay and manure, per dozen, 40 cents
Fowls, in coons, common sixe, per coop, 50 c

Soapstone Griddles for B. W. Cakes
Best Razors, warranted, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's best refined Sugars. , It .

Loaf, crushed and Clarified do '
- , ..

, Golden Svrap and darkJUolasseat . I
Cocoa, Worcester 43auc and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.'J'' : "

to secure one at soma future pen od. And this
in old, houept, republican North Carolina 1

iH'nf ioi Vice President of the United
to the ppcple. An occasional reference Oeese and Turkej ?, in coops, per dozen, 30 c

futa name, n4 theiUectioniste nominated m bisurain Cradles, each, 50 cents..And a to fitness tor the. posts sought, why
everv one who is an applicant is of course perri;v) n)(j to h.now iNothingiani, so that we

1 50,000 Russians Killed By.--these only tJuny4iro are known to be savedi .k . k.k fstead James! Churofaman, 6f Nevada Tons,
of .election. TheJ Among those last seen on deck were Mrs. E. K.lura thij UuiQUitv is domesweatea acaoag suaded that ! Meeelljpjrepar'tb hx 10 cents. - - -

TetlolBarn7navft . .... - '1 V-- - W IIMS MS T W UlAlBnatnre antj eaocatlon, to uli ue piace ; and then Groceries, not otherwise enumerated, per 100 ll'SQISTIOaEisiirJhttWIEf OaW nowitf Ineoo do not urge his claims and "put bus lbs , 35 cents. Lagar RaialnsrBel an4 Mat dostood that Messrs. Denver' and Herbert, thelurough, he will-mos- t pfobabTy range himselllur M:i.Maip .vrctic we are yet with
who selis tne cheapest woods rhunamttroxu;

hie can be easily: subsided, just by. calling at-th- e

beautiful 8tore, in Lougee's new brick building,
Guano, all distances, per 100 lbs., 5 cents. .
Hardware, not otherwise enumerated, per 100

Mocha, JavaalidlJtruiraCoffei.; ?
Jamaica Rum. Joley whiskey.

nominees of. the Anti-Electloni- st Convention,
are elected beyond contingency. So far as: iitfSIigoncc of the Arctic, now in her twen

lbs , 35 cents. occupied by ; -
'.ii lav out. There is, however, it ia said.

Among what are known as persecuted, Beglected
and revengeful patriots. Now, our deliberate
opinion is, as the result of some observation in
iheee matters, that no one ever obtained wealth,
or even contentment or real comfort, by either

heard from, they are considerably ahead. AHay, in bales, per 100 lba., 20 eents.
Heading and Staves, not less than car load,i rtil cause fur ul uui in this prolonged dctcn- - JOS SCHLOSS & BROTHER !

Who boast of their well selected Stock for

nessee, nrm orrown ouipiey, uunm
binger, of Cincinnati, James Muirhead of Pe-

tersburg, Mr. Hewitt, lady and daughter, of
Fredericksburg, and the Duke of Gramaot, at-

tached to the French Legation.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUR0PA. ,
Hvlifax, Oct. 11. The Euro pa has arrived.
Flour, western canal at 31s ; Ohio at 34s.

Corn Yellow at 35s. white at 30s. Wheat-w- hite

at 10s 6d.

$40.i. The Atlantic was once twenty eight days
rumor was, however, prevalent this morning,
that Mr. BoWie, one of tbe Whig candidates,
would be elected by a very small majority. The
rebuke received by tho Eieottonists, however,

the Fall Trade.; They have made up, andseeking or holding office. It is a business which Hide and. Skins, green, per 100 lbs., 30 cts ;'out iKMng heard from, owing to the break brought on, in part, 300 pair of the best qualitypromises well, but does not pay. If a man be
a farmer, or a shopkeeper, or a mechanic, let do do, dry, do do 30 cents.;u; litr machinery, and only a year ago, in in all parts of the state, was emphatie and de--

i . : i o, . . . . l
of French and Oerman asmmere ranis, (emora-cin- g

several ityles not before introduced) a few
hundred different styles of Cloth, Beaver fiati- -

Hogs, alive, in coops, per IW lbs., a cents.
Hoops and hoop-pole- s, not less than car load,bim, as a general rule, remain so ; and we tell ciaea. An toe iuuuicipa xjicumoub diiuw woamjm, Injo, the racioc, alter being out some

him in advance that if he should not, he willIvi bevun i her time, came in with onlv a sin quite a different turn. Just previous to tbe
election rumors were circulated with referenceper oar, $30.

have reason, sooner or later, to regret iu Office Menschicoff had intercepted tbe allies and a"niine. havin? broken one of her shafts. Iron oaatings, (heavv.) hollow, per IUU ids.,
nett, and otuertkinda of Frock and sack Over-Coat- s,

a--a extensive variety of 8i k Velvet Vests,
very-superio- r quality, as well as Bilk, Silk Plush.to the orKaoix&tion of tbe Know Nothings allcv seeking unsettles habits of attention and labor 10 cents ; do casting, do do, 20 cts ; do bloom.New York papers remark that those most over the State, and it was expected that theirdisposes one to think that there is an easier

grand battle was expected.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS.oar bolt and boiler, do do, 35 cents ; do hoop,
hand, sheet and railing, do do, 35 cts.; do pig,"rested in the safety of the Arctic are the way to live than by work, and makes one, born

to a heritage of manhood and independence.

London dock and Pale Hennessee Brandy
Madeira, 8herry and Port Wines ,;

Champagne, Heck and Claret i -
Cette Madeira for Cookittg. : : . i. i

London Porter and Jug Ale. . - - - ,

Sperm, Adamantine and Hull's Cs'dUi
Starch is family hexes of 4 each- - r

Cm'icl erasive soap, wwman's friend
Table Salt. Bags and boxes..:-J- -

B. G. ROULHAC,
No. IS. Fay, Stref t.

Oct. 12, 1854. , tf& .

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN TO THEOtN
In acoordance , WftE, ti;

provisions of the Act ofAssembly lBcerporatihgtlie
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Compa ii,'
the C ty of Craven has snbscribed tb"the tJa
ital Stuck of said company 'one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. - '" ' ?

, ?
In order to meet the instalments whieh may ."be

due, and which may hereafter become due on .said
sabsCription, the said County proposes 'to nego-
tiate a loan or Iobjds, to be secured by lherJonds'

the' latest "style of. Talmas, or short and long
Cloaks; and every thing else u uaIIj kept in aalarmed, having full confidence in her per ton, $3 ; do safes, per 100 lbs., 35 cents. Philadelphia, Oct. 11. Tbo returns front

Pennsylvania indicate an immense Whig gain.more or less dependent on tbe smiles and frowns Oenaeman'srurmslung Store: particularly, they
call the attentiou of gentlemen to their best En--

Lard, per 100 lbs., cents.
Lathes, in bundles, car load, per car, $20.of those in power ; and omoe holding, in nine

Hut; to sustain any storm with which she
bj meet, whilst her safeguards against fire, cases out of ten, not only entails all this upon Lead in bars, pig or sheet, per 100 lbs., 35 o

influence would be telt to some extent.
Throughout tbe State these expectations were
realised, but in San Francisco they carried all
before tbem. The Electionist City and County
Couveutions met and nominated members for
the Legislature and City and County Officers.
Tbe Anti-EleotionM- ts did likewise, but another
split here took place, and tbe Seoeders organ
isd a third Convention and pot in nomination
a kiad of hvbrid ticket composed of tbe other

gUsh Merino 8hirts, from fr 25 up to 92 00
All articles made t6 order in fatEis, mano-FACTo- Rr

in Baltimore warranteo !

"nly other danger to which she would be a man, but, when he returns to his former bus
iness, be nnds himself out of practice, unskill

lhe general impression is taat view-
ed by thousands.

OHIO ELECTIONS.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Tbe election for mem'

bers of Con cress. Supreme Judge and com

Leather, per 100 lbs., 40 cents.
Lime, agricultural, per ton, $2 ; Lime, buildimti at this season of the year, are perfect.

ed, behind tbe times, and under tbe necessity
i nr. ner bbi.. oU cts.litis has put back to Liverpool, the first news r . . Amof making a new start in the world Single horse, mule, cow or ox, each, 5 ; two,ner will be received bv the Union, which

ALSO ; A "fine stock of LADIES GOODS, em-braci- ng

every artixle to meet the taste of the fair
sex, from a fine silk dress down to cotton cloth,
FOR 6 CENTS PER TARD.

As their Tmrtner. Mr. Joe, Schloss, who has so

missioner of public works, took place in thiseach. S6 --. three, each. $4 75 ; four, each, $3 50.-
i Havre on the 27th ult., or by the Cunard two. Tbo Whigs held t&cir Contention, and ftt&tMto-dav- .

We regret to see this thirst for office on the in-

crease. Ooe iarty ia no more to blame for it, so
far as we oan perceive, than another ; it is the
same under both. Let the young men of the

Machinery, not otherwise designated, per
The maiorftv ia this cltY and countv fer tbemer' of the 30th, which will be due at Half 100 lbs., 40 cents. journed ia the? Northern Cities for four mouthsAmerican Reform (Know Nothing) ticket, forMeal, ner bushel. 10 cts.V-- m two or three days. Should she have con past, has availed himsell or au tne advantages oicountry determine to rely on their own resour eity and county officers is about 5.50U, ana ine

indications are that this is a fair index of the
or tne county. --

. By the order directing the issue of aid1ond9
theywill bear interest h.t the rate ol skt per"eenttan

Meats, fresh, pre paid, per 100 lbs., 40 eents.
Oats, ner bushel. 8 cents.

fined her voyage, relying on her sails, a week ces of energy and integrity ; let them rather
shun than seek umce --, let tnem oe men, with a

formed a ticket. The Association known as
the Cuidado put forward another list of names
for tbe suffrages of the people) Certain indivi-

duals calling themselves "The People" hung
out another banner. The Know Nothings
nominated a ticket of their own, but it having
subsequently transpired that their nominee for
tbe Mayoralty, Mr. Luoien Uerrman, an esti-
mable citizen and well known in the communi

M elapse before she will he heard of. '
Paster, ground and unground, per ton, $200. per annum, payable emi annually at the Mer'few dollars in their pockets, in preference to be

result throughout, the State.

fioOTH CAROLINA ELECTION.ing dependents and waiters on the great with
13 The Indianapolis Sentinel tells of a far hundreds of dollars per annum tor an income

Ploughs, large, each 65 cents.
" small, each, 40 cents.

Pork, salted, in bbls., per bbl., 75.
" in i do., per I do., 45.

Charleston, OctJ 10. Jobk L. Preston is
If an office comes to any of tbem fairly, and ifcin that State who took to the market fonr Wted State Senator from this district, it is

the Northern markets as well as any wholesale
House in the Union, they can undersell, will under,
sell, and have undersold, already, any of their
opponents 1

They return, their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore received, and request a con
tinuance, of the same.

Call one door above HUTCHTNGS' Saddlery
Establishment; (under the sign .of HAVENS' Da.
guerrean Gallery,) . Fayettevlile St., Raleigh",
N. C.

Oct 13, '64j S3

Knvi thai M. C MoftDECAi is chosen Senaits duties do not conflict with regular businessMeU of sweet potatoes," which he ' sold for
we do not say they oozbt not to accept it ; but tor from Charleston, and is a Know-Not- hrtfn dollars, with five of which he entered at save tbe manhood and the morals of the country ing.

ty, was a Roman Catholic, they repudiated the
first ticket;; and nominated another. So there
were, to a certain extent, two Know Nothing
tickets. There was, lastly, a Know Something
ticket. During the election in this city the
most intense excitement prevailed. Rumors of

h Land Office forty acres of land, and joar-- from this general rush for office and place 1

KNOW-NOTHIN- G VICTORY IN JJEW JER74 home with the remainder of his cash. rve nave looaea upon it, anu neara oi it, ana
SEY.thought about it at odd times when we had a

chant's Bank of Kewbem," or tt the "Falton
Bank of New York," at tho option of the bolder
These bonds Trill be redeemable on the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy- -
four, and not before, without the consent, of. the
holder. The 'bonds will be issued with Coupons
attached, which will render the collection of the ia
terest simple 5sndea8j.. -

K , . ,
The security upon which the Said bonds will be

based will be the real estate and taxable-poll-
1

of the County of Craven. The present assess
ed cath value of the real estate of the County, ii
one million one. hundred and nine thousand,,
eight hundred and twenty two dollars, and the
number of taxabUpolls is three thousand five bun--
dred and eighty --two. - - '

Proposals for ?aid loan will be received, and all
other necessary information upon this subject will
be furnished by the subscribers, on application to'

V Sentinel, with great seriousness, attributes
little leisure to bestow upon it, until, as the Newark. N. J.. Oct. 10. About 6000 rotes

" fresh, pre-pai- d, per 100 lbs., 4Q.
Rags and waste, per 100 lbs., 25.
Rope, per 100 lbs., 35.
Shucks, in bales, per 100 lbs.,
Steara-Engine- a, per 100 lbs., 35.
Straw Cutters, each, 60.
Turpentine, erode, per bbl., 60.
Turpentine, spirits, per bbl., 90.
Wax, per 100 lbs., 40.
Wool, per 100 lbs., 40.
Wool Yarn, per. 100 lbs., 50.
On articles not enumerated in the Tariff, the

ODD FEIaLOWS' HATiTi. 'corruption, bribery and ballot-bo- x stuffing were
rife. Several fights took place, and several perm "good times to the farmer" to "the tcu- -

wnr nailed at the corporation election to-da- yFrenchman observed, we "are one grand dis
gust." Horace J. Punier, whig and Know Kothing, is

elected Mayor by a large majority. TboWhigs
sons were 'wounded. Attempts were made to
destroy the ballot-box- es in some of the Wards,

and liberality of the Pierce Administra-I- t
would take an eight horse team to

w such an inference as that. and tbe popular indignation became so greAt
that tbe most serious consequences were ap
prehended. Suspicion of foul play was direct-
ed in particular to tbe First Ward in this city.(ST General Cass has probably commenced

and Know-Nothin- gs have literally swept tne
city.

FEVER INCREASING AT MONTGOMERY,
ALA.

Montgomery Ala. Oct. 8. The yellow ferer
which thus far has not been very fatal, has sud

charge has been fixed at 40 cents per 100 lbs.
p study of Cardinal Wolsey's soliloquy upon

VIRGINIA MINSTRELS
respectfully announce to the citiienaWOULD and vicinity, that they will give

three of their! fashionable Concerts on Mondat,
TcRBDATand Wednesdat Evenings, October 16, 17,
and ISth, on which occasion the following talent
will appear:

OLD JOE SWEENY, founder of the Banjo.
DICK SWEENY,
S. SWEENY,

'Unsubstantial character of political great- - tThere are said to be 115,000 Know-Not- h

i he lynching ot all tbe parties conneciea witn
the election in this locality was freely discuss-
ed, and to protect themselves cannons were got
out, planted at the corners of tbe streets, and
loaded with deadly charges of pieces of iron,

F". if he has read the editorials of the Rich- - ings in the State of New York. denly inoreased in virulence, and there is quite
a panic in consequence. Many of onr citizens
have left the city.

fmi Enquirer and other Southern Democratic
Wer. It U hard for anv man. in his old ace. nails and everv thing that came to band, lheThe Granvillb Fair. We have been disap

them at Newbern.- - 1 '
GEORGE GREEN, T Agents for
GEO. S. STEVENSON, Craven County 4

.Newbern, Oct. 1 8, 1854. - u 1

(fAAwTH"0F THE LARGEST AND
vJDUU BEST SILK AND GINGHAM, Blue,
Brown, Green and Black, Carved IVORY HANDL-
ED UMBRELLAS in the State, at from $5 .to $10 ,

cash, just at hand from New York this morning.
B. B. SMITH.

Sept 28, 1854. 79

gloom which hung over, the city gradually disJ ' '
'he, deserted and abused by those whom be

While we wish that these magnanimous sen-- ;

timents may be rewarded, as they deserve, we
nevertheless, from a principle of fairness, feel
constrained to give the following from the "Salis-

bury Watchman :"
"Almost every third man you meet is in search;

of an office ! !" Of course these third men are
Democrats, for we do not suppose there are any
Whigs so verdant as to suppose that they have'
any chance for office, while thore is such an
overflow of democracy in the Legislature of this
State and in Congress. "Every third man you
meet 1 1" I Well, you will of course meet some
Whigs permit us to suppose at least one-thir- d

of tbe population of the country, and especially
of our State, are Whigs : These taken out of the
Standard's estimate, the fact of the case is made
to be, that one half of the democracy are office
seekers. Surely, we agrve with the Standard,
that this is an intense thirst for office, and well
does it deserve the Standard's rebuke. This

R. HALL, the celebrated Jig Dancer ; and thatpointed in not receiving from some friend an
great son of Momus:R' med durinz the best rears of bis life :

appeared; lhe returns came in, and tbe Jhnow
Nothings achieved a triumph, having elected
their entire ticket, consising of Mayor, (S. P.

KNOW NOTHING SPLIT.
Ctica, (New York,) October 9. The Know-Nothin- g

State Convention recently held at New
York is repudiated bv the Know-Nothin- gs of

"tit h doubly so to a man like General Cass,
,!o win ;t Iot,i WebD,) Comptroller, City Treasurer, lax Col

JOHN SHERMAN.
fQFor pkr tioulars see progammes.
Doors oped at 7 ; to commence at 7J.
Admission 60 cts. Children and Servants half

priee.
Oct. 18, 1854. It 83

lector, City Marshal, City Attorney, Harbor tbis city. Another state convention will be
held.Master, Judge of the Twelth Judicial District,

Bay' The most astonishing thing in the world Judge of, the Superior Court, City Recorder,
in ,n laudation which we often hear, now- - rulmo Administrator, and both Uoards ot tbe FAIR AT PETERSBURG.AGRICULTURAL Ex. Committee of the Unionf'f Stephen A. Douglas by Southern

THE FEVER AT THE SOUTH.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 9. The fever is grad-

ually abating at Savannah and Charleston. At
Charleston on Friday there were 8 deaths, and

IA''
Common Council, with the exception of the Al
derman of the Eighth Ward and the Alderman
and Assistant Alderman of the First Ward. A

account of the recent interesting Agricultural
Fair, at Henderson. We subjoin the following
brief sketch of it from the " South-sid- e Demo-

crat," of Petersburg :

" The first annual Fair of the Granville Ag-

ricultural Society was held in tbo town of Hen-

derson, on the 4th and 5th inst., and we learn
from a friend, who was present, passed off most
delightfully.. Tbe planters of Uranville were
out enmasse, and the neighboring counties were
also well represented. The weather was most
auspicious, and the pleasure of the occasion was
greatly enhanced by the presence of the gentle
sex, whoformeda very large and interesting por-
tion of the company assembled. Floral Hall
was filled with specimens of beautiful paint-ine-s,

embroideries, domestic cloths, jellies, and

It is. of courso. to be expected that Agricultural: Society of Va. and N. C, have the
1JUI C 1 . 1 pleasure or miferming the public that the Direopure and patriotic party, that was so indignant" 'woiocop, wno, as a general mmg, four on Wednesday at savannah.new election will probably be ordered in this tors of the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, theat Whig greed, and Whig monopolies, have not Ward. lhe nominations ior Mayor, City lrea' South Side Road, and the Petersburg (or South

I'ili.l ham Kn 1 I -- V.- surer, Judge ot tbe superior Court, and city era) Road, will issue Free Tickets to Members of
. ri ... ii vrv:.: e r . : r

FLORIDA ELECTIONS.
Returns received at Columbia, S. C. on Mon

got into the genial precincts of their coming as
cendaocy ibetore they are making a rush for the
spoils that causes their organ to cry out shame

Recorder,, were purely Know Nothing, and vne oocicvy, uu iub 'cxuiuiuuu ui veruueucs 01

Valuable Land for Sale.
tiEAR RALEIGH.

OFFER for sale, in lots of one or two hundredI acres, to suit purchasers, about 800 acres of
land, situated within one and a half and two milea
of Raleigh. ,

450 acres are of wood land, and sufficiently near
'

to haul 5 loads to town a day. The balance Is clear
ed, under a good fence, and in good condition to
yield a fair crop the coming year. ,

There are on the lands Beveral handsome build-
ing sites. I would also Sell in lots, 23 acres of
wood land, lying east of Mr. Bayner's residence,
and adjoining the land of J. J. Ryals, withinwtM '
mile of the city. ,--

HENRY MORDECAI.
Sept. 15, 1864. 1ft

Standard - Tcopy. IT

TVT O. 1 CUT HERRINGS. 80 barrels Of . No 1

were on no other ticket. The other- - nomina Membership, and grant a free passage for animals
f '0"ntf iuplation than that of the Spoils

o.jc ;JOSpatter njm wjln the most syc
day, from Florida, indicate the election of Max

upon their indecent nomng tor tbe spoils. well, Democrat, to Congress, by about five huntions, consisting of Comptroller, Judge of the
Twelfth Judicial District Court, and Harborilut what else did the standard expect T lias dred majority. Tbe Legislature will be Dem

I ''tarm' ,irif r... iiri u . t :r..C:

and articles intenaed for exhibition at the Fsir, to
oe held at Petersburg on the 24th 27th of this
month. Onr the Richmond and Fredericksburg,
nd on the Richmond and Petersburg Roads, the

rates will be reduced bne half.

ocratic.he not all along been holding out to young as
pirants of the btate the temptation of profit and

. 'uirrn. nui iu n ogs, wuu giyriijf nun a host of pretty things that reflected tbe highest
t.ouiye on tbe Nebraska liill. wa submit credit upon the fair exhibitors. The stock ofioi(r as an inducement tor them to become POPULATION OF MEMPHIS.ttwfi.li.- - , . - . .

all sorts was very good, and our friend informs Certificates of Membership may be had of A.Democrats ? Have not the leaders of that party-- vmj one: extract trom a recent speech The census of Memphis, recently taken, ex

Master,! were on all the Democratic tickets al-

so, and the nominations for Tax Collector, City
Marshal, City Attorney, and Public Adminis-
trator, were oo the Whig ticket. With tbe ex-

ceptions mentioned above, tbe members of the
Common Council elect are Know Nothings,
and were also on the 'Whig ticket.

The next Legislature will ' be constituted as

us he saw there more handsome oolta and horupenly plied them with the same lures ? Did B. Stith, Raleigh ; J. Richard Noble, Leuisburg ;

Rev. A. C Maynard, Franklinton ; J. A. MontU , tfl'8ourjU it explains itseli, and may
ses than he supposed could be found in any one

hibits that tbere are in that oity 1,417 more
males Over twenty-on- e years of age than there
are females over seventeen years of age. It

mTuK(jt unon Mr. Do tiffin' finiinons. countv in the State. gomery, Warrenton ; J. . Simmons, "Weldon : F.
a MarshalJ Halifax; L. Whitaker, Enfield; J...,M.v;iauons as to tbe reeuit ot tbe !Se The regular address was delivered by Edwin

G. Reade, Esq.. of Person, and was well suited
follows that there are a thousand gentlemen
in that city, who, if they wish to marry, will

North Carouna Cut Herrings, f . ;.
Just received from the Rsheries for siJe oy

NIKMKYKR Ar'WHlTg.
follows : Assembly bigs; 54 i Anti Election

4. a i.' i i.! 1 ii r--i .srnPi . u. ...... to the occasion, and was creditable to its author. have to go beyond the limits ol Memphis to findjjam is THIS CROWD IH FAVOR OF
'!"ztv'i SOCTH Of ART LINE?"

uot brother iigg, in a snaa Denied coat, ana
with a snuffling twang ofcommiseration, exhort
the young Whigs to desert and come over to the
generous party to which be belonged, under the
promise that their merits would not be over-.ooko- d,

as they bad been by the Whigs ? And
iiow is it not a pretty tale, when they come for-ar- d

(though it be with a rush) to be told you
can't com ml t j

"Let the young men of tbe country determine
o rely on their own resources ; let them rather

isemourats, ot , Kiecuuu Atuaucrais, ii. oen
ate W higs, 7 ; . Anti Election Democrats, 13
Election-Democrats- , 13.".

UQARS1 ClUARU A.ht n tst.bestWe are not now in possession of a list of the
premiums awarded, but shall be shortly, and... . , j

Jarratt, GaryBburg; and J. W. Potts, Uioksford.
! JAMES C. BAIN, Sect'y.

Oct. 13, 1854. . M td

BOARD OF MEMBERS.
T. BAIN will be prepared to

WILLIAM some 15 or 20 Menbers
t of the.

ensuing Legislature'with comfortable Board.

1It brands of imported Cigars has inst been 're--
will take pleasure in laying it oeiore our reau oeired bv , hAYwimw titt . ,STho P.t T.. T i ' .

wives.
According to tbe Boston Advertiser, tbe con-

stitution of tbe only military company ever at-

tempted to be organised in Nantaeket began
with the following article : :

I,
A- - ATRINSOW, XJiSnOp ol ' Edmund Burke, of New Hampshire, has come
ltat"

ere.
It is now proposed to have a District Fair at

Henderson, annually, composed of (he countiethL ,
01 orth colina, preached in th. j r I iHE RESCUE GKAoo.' fersens wno engaged

I I this seed of RJ Han, Esq.; will find It elepe-s- V-out strong for the ivoow nothings.
His charges wul .be as moderate as the tunes

I ted at the. Farmer's Hall for oenvery.! oi Granville, Franklin and Warren Should thit14 Asheville, on Sunday, tb
wflsnt Article I. in ears oj war, thus companyThe1 Veteran Alexander Von Humboldt cele.Ann thknaoA office. Let them! be men II" wiR admit; JASv tt, TOWLKS.thou immediately disband. .vVelL after all that bas taken place, this must I Arrangement be consuimnated, we shall expeci tl.83;Oct. IS, 1854- -brated nie 85tb birthday on toe 14th nil

1

'At- -


